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ABSTRACT

144 yecu~ nU{'r jm" nallsm slmled ill Niql'rln, Ihl' profession Is yet to

mature, goll1g Ihe qlmlltv of some published stories causing ripples or

engendering vlolencc 111the counlrv.

Statutorily, traditionally ~nd ethlcally, mass media me regarded globally as

enterlalning, r>duc:nlivp., lnlormatlv« nllel p.l1liqhtenlng organizations,

However, occasionally in Nigeria, Ill{' operations of Ihe mass media have

been a source of worry due to publlcattou ()f ollenslve religious stories; the

most recent being Ih,,1 of rl,'!tVny newspaper of last year, which sparked

off violent protests In pmts of Nlgerl".

This paper, therefore. hCl<;the objective of advocallnq a restructuring and

redefining the process of g(ltekeeplng in the Niqerian print media to stem

the tide. It I~written lhrouqh rontent imnly<;i~.

• Popoola, a former editor of (J'ef Weekend newspaper, Lectures
at Mass Cornruunicatlon Department. UNII..AG.



OfFENSIVE PUI3L1CJ\TIONS ON IlEUGIOIN, IlEACTIONS
AND OUTCOMES: A CASE FOR STRUCTURAL - FUNCTIONAL
IlEPOSnlONING OF rue SVSTF.M OF GATE I{EEPING IN THE

NIGEIlIl\N PltlNT MEDI"

1.1 INTRODUCTION

In the lasl two d('('mh'~,thousands of iunorr-n! souls in Nlqerla had been

sent to lhelr e<1lly !,!w\Jes due to wide spread rellqlous disturbances,

especially in Kaduua (1987, 1998, & 2000); Kafanchan (1987), Katsina

(1991), l\c)110 (1980, 1982, 1984, 1991 & 20()O). Yola (1984, & 1987),

Bauch! (1999 & 2000) arnonq others. Mt'my of these crises have been

traced to intolerance and provocative utterances of Nigerian religious

leaders (see Anyanwu 2U()2: 72 - 7:3).

While concerted efforts me belnq made by the Obasanjo led

administration to woo foreign Investors to Niqeria, the Fact remains that

the more of conflicts, be it religious or political the natlon experiences, the

more foreign Investors "me scared away because nobody would like to

invest in an unsafe environment.

To stem the tide of social conflicts and through that ensures peace and

development, structural-Functional repositioning of the system of gate

keeplnq ill the Nigerian print rnedla is one of the best options. This,

invariably. is the objective of this paper.

1.2 STATEMENT OF PROBLEM

In spite of the over 0 century history of the existence of print journalism In

Nigeria, the prolcsslon ie;yet to mature. [)flY by dClY •• me! from one
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episode 10 t1l1oIIH·l. Ihe Ni~\plit111IHilll nH'diil h.w« conlinued 10 publish

o ff{'ll <;1\)(1 Hll<l ('lllll;lllil<;<;ll1q <;Iull('<;.II \<; IllI'H'flll" ;1 Iliq 1>1I77\(' why ln splle

of the sti1tutory Ii1WSH~uuli1ting the prolession of [oumalism in Nlqerla. 111

addition 10 ~Ihics of the profession. why 'he Niqcrian print media should

be opamllnq i1Sif ill i1 f(lol's paradise. The various stories published by the

Nlqerian print media which had either engendered violence or currently

causlnq ripples me reference points. The pertinent question then is: why is

this so? What could be done to arrest the ugly trend? This Is the mission of

this paper.

1.3 LIMITATION

This study is limited to Content Analysis method of conducting research in

the Social Sciences. The choice of the methodology is however deliberate

as it offers the best approach to carry out the study.

1.4 CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK

i. OFFENSIVE PUBLICATION: In the context of -lhe Oxford Advanced

Learner's Dictionary of current English (fifty edition). 'offensive! could be

deflncd as statcmcntts), utterance(s), or remarks which could make

somebody feel upset, insulted or annoyed. "Publication' on the other

hand accordinq to Ostbajo & Foqam (1 <)91: 172) can be defined as

"communication of stalctuent" addinq that "this does not necessarily carry

the implication of publicity i.e. maklnq the statement public. A private and

confidential cornrnunlcalton to a single ludivldual is sufficient". Implicit

from the two C\{:'finitions is Ihe (riel thrlf offensive publication could .be



ellhcr bc'. ('(1111111('11'1,,1 III c\rllltpl"tl' net to loch the hont In f' pollllcal

communlty. 1\11tlte processes lentltnH to lite publlcatlon of newspapers and

story ami phuto~l"ph will feature. Including thp headline are BII deliberate

professlounl acts. III some of the publlcallous whose contents were

ClnnlY7.C'dill Ihis 11"11('1'. it can ('nsilv IH' deduced lha! the mollve behInd

theIr publlcntlons could be seen within the context of the statutory rate of

the media. especially tlmt of educatlnq. Informing and enlightenIng theIr

audlcnce. Of course, behind these role", Ihe commercial angle can equally

not be ruled out. l lowever, the polnt is also succinctly made that fot selfish

reasons, (In offensive religious publlcatlon can equally be authorized by a

particular reliqious sect. 1\ case In point ie;Naslal publication of Janllary 1'1

2003, details of which are available in another section of thIs paper. It Is

also instructive to note lha! most offensive publications ate defamatory In

nature. In other words, they Are tmgeted nt Injuring Individual's

reputation.

II. RELIGION: One concept which has variously been defined by scholars

In various publlcatlons is that of religion. The rnyrlad of exlstlnq deflnltlons

of the concept is a testimony. Anyanwu (2002:71) defines It It; tetms of

"beliefs, creed, tenets. and dogma, backed up by faith and explained From

supernatural point of view". Durkhelm (1965: 47) on hIs part says hit Is a

united system of beliefs and practices relallve 10 sacred thIngs, thal Is, to

say lhlnqs set npml nlld Iorbldden belief5 and practices which unite Into
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:olle simple IIIora I comruuuily called a church find flll others adhere to

"1(' Ill" .

III (I wav, r<:'liqioll could.lll' seen as n wfly lhrouqh which human beings

regularly luteracl and fellowship with their creator - God. The holy Blble

says in the book of Mathew 7:7 that "ask, it shall be given you; seek, and

ye shell! find, knock, and it shall be opened unlo you" (KJV). To receive,

find and getting the door opened, Christians me expected to be people of

faith. Reliqlon is lherelore (In avenue of spiritual Pilthronement for human

beings.

iil. GATEI{EEPING: 1.pndin~J experts and renowned scholars in the field of

Mass Communicallon had at different Iimes or the other conceptualized the

concept of gate kcepinq ..

Bittner, (1989: 12) defines it as:

Any person or formally OI'gan'zed group
rl,,.eclly '"volved ." relay'ng or tronsferr.ng
Information from one ludlvldual to auotllet
tllI'ougll the mass media.

McQuail. (1990: 156) Oil his part argued that the concept

Describe the activity of the lVlre editor 'n ct
newspaper engaged In cI,oos'ng a small
number of neWs Items from a large hl}lOW
of agency telegrams.

Blake & Haroldsen, (1975: 109) while contributing said

A gate keeping 'S n person wlm uiheiher
Interacting w,t/,'n the forma' or tile
Informal dlannels of commuurcetton, can
determ'ne If an(' lun» a messnge will be
tmnsmltted.

1! ",_~ ~...-" ~



A deduce-able rnel hom the above as pointed out by Bittner Is the fad

that the PIUC(,SS of M;w; Comrnunlcallon requires mldlflonal persons, most

often, complex social orqanlzallons (lIHI Institutions, to carry messages

from Ill(' sp('nlu'r III Ill(' audience. '1 hu«, thp. qntpkeepers according to

Blake & I laroklsen are reporters, news editors, wire editors and the like In

the mass media.

lv. PRINT MEDIA: or the various professions of Mass Communication, the

print medla is the oldest. Pelton (1981: 24) argues that lilt was

Gutenberg's invention lha! hegan much of wha! Is good and much of what

is bad of our modem world: modem mass education, mass media,

modern scholarship and lnlernatlonal sclentlflc research, Intellectual and

religions ferment. Ekwelie (1985: 6) reveals tha! Julius Caesar Introduced

the first newspaper, the Acta O'UtftlO a little over 2000 veers a90. He

further stresses lha! Nlyerl" posted her first newspaper, Iwe 'tn"'" In
.

1859. Thus, I\ldnfeleye (1989: 89) describes print media as newspapers,

magazines, news leiters among others.

2.0 GATEKEEPING: A THEORTICAL ANALYSIS

A number of greflt cornmunlcatlon scholars locally and IntemaUonally had

written on the gellesis of y"te keeping In mass media operatlons. Such

efforts could be found in McQuail, (1990: 156 & 162- 7), Bittner, (1989:

11- 13), Blake& l laroldsen,(1975: 109 - 110), Folarln, (1998: 88 - 89),

Schramm (1960: 170) among others. They all agreed that It Was the

bralnwork of a social sclenllst, Kurt Lewin.



!\ccoldlllU 10 Mc(~unll (1 yt)O: 1()2)

1'1,(' ,n"", "hle'If•." (~f nn,p-I(f!f"""" wete
,'est,.Ie'ed ,,, scope '0 "te (lctlvlty with,"
netv'toom. fJ/ choo.'ng from amott., th.
'at'Re ,HItt1bet'0/ h.cmn'"g w'rp. fe'el1t'nftt.
(Iud ,,'chlres ftonl news agencies fot 'he
content whfch mnkes u" or goVet", the
bulk of news In a typlca' paper. the mn'"
,Jw."oses oj such research have bee" eltht!t'
to (lssess flu! degtee of subjective "t!ttottd'
nnd arb " taty) Judgment 'nvolved or to
learn about the nature oj news values n~
a""l'ed hI the ftews media.

The gatekeepers, acccnllnq to Schrmnm (1960: 170) Hare reporters, news

editors, wire editors ... department heads, division heads, chelrrnen etc

who me nl Ihe ~ml1(>time mnkln!-j more d('cI~I()l1g nnd mote Important

decisions concerning the now of news.

On lhe itl1pemtlv{,Ilf>c;C;of gnlel<eephl!J, Folmln (19YR: 88) says

No med.a establishment can frdH"mft «tit
the messages" rece'ves 'n ti,e course (1J If
day's rou"ne. Some Indlv,duals hdVe t(j

decide whfch 'tiformaUon to tt'lttt~ttUt,
wl"cI, to'de/et, wh,cI. to modify dttd whIch
to delete e""te'y. 'Such 'ndlv'dun" tl8 It
were, open dttd close the "gate H fluti
s'ands between 'he "1/or't1a"ott sout'ce dHd
'he recfpleht.
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pllblishinq Crllpnrfltioll. Mr. lkel], Folarut ftllthf'r "flV"

0,,1«'1(('.(''''''9 's ,wtl",.g hut vohmtory se'J-
cefl!w"~II'" "erJortt1p.rl hy H,P merllo
, I,emselves, Oatekee,,'ug emnnntes from

: fi,e wu'ers'ond'"g by Journollsts fI,at o"art
[ron» legol restr'ctlons on tvllot 's '0 be
publlsl,ed, '"cludlng ,,1'0 tog,'apt,s,
Jout'llollst ',ove a mom' rlgI,t to be soclolly
responsible '0 tI,e'r reoders In tvl,otever
moter'ols ",ey I'ackage [nv fI,em,

III Its Illtelll <11111pin poses therefore, !J<1te\{eepill!Jcould be percelped as

edltorlal ~cn!el1lll~J of {,V(,IY news Item Iha! is 111f'.i1 11I for dissemination. In

the words of Folarin, it therefore "rnvans communicating some themes

and suppressing others".

:.1 STRUCTURE OF GATE KEEPING IN TUE NIGERIAN PRINT
MEDIA

The task of deciding whal slory 10 publish or {hop revolves around the

following people who constitute the structure of gate keeping In the

Niqerlan newspaper ,md maqazlne industry. III the newspaper, they are:

The Reporters, Press I 'holoqrepher, Deputy Photo Editor, Photo Editor,

Assistant News Editor. News Editors, the line editors, Chief Sub-Editors,

Deputy Editor and Editor. In the maqazine, the structure is slightly

different. It consists of the Reporter-Researchers, Photo journalists,
~

Assistant Photo Editor. Deputy Photo Editor, Photo Editor, Staff Writer,



I\"Q\"Inl1' Frl\t!lllll. t\'1t;mlnl" Erlttm". hlltnY, t }l"p111VEdltor-In-Chll', and

Edttor-In-Chle'. Tuclr Iunctlom Include Illftt of deciding whet storyl picture

ur event lu covet, whnt ~houlll be Included while anchorlnq the story, what

story shoulr] he \i"ted on the news ,,('hf'r\ule. what pnge A story or picture

should appear, Including the prominence to be qlven to each story.

Newsgatherlng by mass media organisation Is (l complex process rn any

society. To have an overview of news worthy events on a dally basis

r~qllltl"Q rlrpl!lVlllf'111 IIf lC'plltll"tll III vnll!l\1Qhrnl" whnre tlews 18 gnlhered.

Having gnthered the stories from the beals, It Is mandatorv for reporters to

file In their slurles Arter It has been anchored 011a dally basis. Submission

of stories must also be done within the stipulated deadline. tr the reporters

are those III the out stations, they send theIr stories either thtough

electronic mall or Iax. 1\11 Ihe stories rue then put together by the news

editor In n schrrlule (tom which tho~p. puhll!lhnhle nte ~elected.

Those whose responsibility Is to decide which story to publish end which

one to drop me the gatekeepers. In rnanv of the Nigerian hew~epeHt, the

New Editors wield enormous power In deciding the fate or althb~t 2/3n1 or

the stories 10 be published. I\t times, he delegntes some of the:!powers to

his deputy or asslstanlls] and the line editors. Thus, In such a s\tuattoti, the

News Editor might nol oe privy to certain stories until they are publlshed.



The photo ('(litcJI ill shuila: Iashlon also d!'cir\rc; which pholoqraph to be

published. This is tllP danqer in our I1lllSSIlll'diil operations. The way the

Niqerian print lTledil) is structured, for pXl)l11ple, is that reporters are

allocated to bents l.e. polltlcal, business, sports, avlallon, maritime etc.

Each of the beals/desks -ls headed by I) senior journalist. The reporters by

routine report to him oil a daily basls. The head of the desk has the

discretion to detertnine where reporters stories will be published i.e. He

clecides whether it is a page one material. news paqe material or material

for the desk's paqes. It is only in exceptional cases that the head of the

desks have deputy or asslslanls. The dnily edilorlal conference where the

merits or demerits of stories are discussed is therefore usually restricted to

that of the cover and back page stories. That is provided that the back

page is open to news materials. Some of our newspapers: Thlsday,

Punch, Tr,bune, New Age, TIle Sun among others reserved their back

pages for either opiniunated write-ups or special features. In that case, It

means only page one stories will be discussed at the conference. The belief

is that these are the major stories of the day, based on their sense of news

judgment, and that they must be properly scrutinized before publication to

avoid litigatiun or publishing story which could cause problems in the

society.

However, most of the stories causing problems in the society today are

inside paqe malerlals. For example, the TII'sday news story of November
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H" 200? whlrh "pmhrd orr vlolrl11 df'lllfll1"llI,ttClI1" n~nlngt the flnn! of

yen!' 2()()2 MI~q Wolld hp"uty png('nl1t was nil III5Idr. pnge stuff. Although

It was qlvcn n PIOl1l0 011 the cover, It was published on pages 50, 52 - 59.

Considering the fact that other offensive reliqious stories treated In this

paper were cover materials of Nlgerinn news maqaalnes, the point should

be made that the only way of avoiding reqular publication of such stones

Is to restructure and reposition the system of gnte kceplnq to Indude other

personnel such no; the legnl adviser while refr('sher courses should be

organized Ior other senior Journalists to update their knowledge.

SCHEMATIC REPRESENtAtiON OF THE GATEtffiEPING

CHAIN IN THE NIGERIAN pnlNT MEDIA

kEYS:

---- .•• Message now

- - - - - - - - - - -~ Feed back

Adapted from ,101m It. Bittner: Mass Comrnunlcotlon, AH ItltroduclioH

(5'" edftfon) pg. 246.?.1
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The preceding slrucluml-functiolli'll (In(llysic; of lhe svslem of gale-I\eeping

In the' NI!I,'rlnll 1'11111 Illrdln cnll hull"'l Ill' 11I11<;It;Md throllyh the above

schema IIe tl' I'"!S{! IIIillIu11.

The repul tel 01 Il'\lotler-teseorchet or 51,,11 wrller or press photographer

who otlgl!"'Ie a storv or photograph Is denoted by letter Gt, other gate

keepers whose input are necessary before the story or photograph is given

the final nod for publication are the Assistant News Editor or Assistant

Editor or Deputy Edilor denoted by leller (J2' the ~ews Editor or Photo

Editor G:\. The Chief Sub-Editor/He-write men G4• The Deputy Edi~or or

Assoclale Editor G, .. l.ditor G(,. and Edllor-in-Chief (17'

It is therefore" hiy puzzle that In spite of the above extremely tight gate

keeping chain ill the Nigerian print media, why and how th~ various

dameqlnq, defamatory, libelous, and offensive religious stories secured

approval for publication:

2.2 THE IMPERATIVENESS OF TI-IE REPOSITIONING OF tHE

SYSTEM OF GATE KEEPING IN THE NIGERIAN PRiNt MEDIA.

You are tile mechan'sm of ,.eward and
pun'slunent, tile arbiter of r'gl.t and wr(mg, tile
roving eye of dally Judgment. You ore caprlcfoUs
and unpredictable. You ate [earsome and you nre
feared because there 'S neuer any way to ktlOW
wllether tills time, you will be faIr and accurate
or uiheiher you wIll not. (Luedike. 1984: 190).
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Till" n\Hlvr WI'I(' 1111' w()l1l~ of ;111 ('X I H'W<;lTli111 , \(Utt Luedtke, I" his

IndlchllC"1l1of IIw plf·~q nflpt lip 1m" Inl(f11l11 (IIt«;()'y look nt the tole of

moss medln. '1 here Is perhaps no otllel heller way ol opening this ctltlc81

gegmp.IlI of 11110; pnpp.t othC?t lhnn (Oltl"H'''CitHt It with Luedlke'g quotation.

The Nigerian media, especially the print unit Is no doubt 8 mechftnl~tt1 Ior

reward and sanction. They could pralse sing you to any level when you

are In their good book. Just as they could run you down when the reverse

is the case. Trials are regularly conducted on the pages of newspapers and

magazines under the guise of 'peoples court' while verdicts are passed

based on their judgl11ent. As It Is, I have my worry and at times t (eel

ashamed of being a joumallsl whenever my colleagues close their eyes

against legal and ethical Iaclors while deciding stories meant for

publication.

Writing on what it means to be a professional. Kessler & McDonald (1985:

302) say:

ProfessIonals know what tlley're do'ng. they cOtty
out "lelt .busln~88 with assured compefettee. thf!Y
have hIgh persona' .tondards oj excellenct! Jot' thld.-
own perfor;»ance. they respect otl,er~ wfthtJtd
kowtowIng to them.

However, going by the under listed cases of media reports on offeNsive

publications on religion, it Is doubtful to assert that there Is ahythln~ like

prolesslonallsm in the Nigerian print media. They trarnple on blher

people's right with Impunity. They Invade their privacy and often times

Insensitive to their feelings. The following case studies Illustrate! further.



CASE STUDY NO I

.
ItEV. OI{(JTIE VS run rHESS

... the clash between public's right to know and prlvf'cy.

Quite a lot of the Niqcrlan soft sell maqazinvs Illmle fortunes from the 18

years Illmrii1ge of Rev. Chris Okotlc, foulldillg Pastor and Geneml

Overseer of Ilousehokl of God Church, whose marriage with his ex-Wife,

Teena, was unfruitful.

For Instance. ill its cover story entitled "Life After Divorce, Can Rev.

Okolle Marry Again?" the Family Encounter Magazine in its Vol. 1 No.

14 edition 01 June 2003 went to town with an offensive story in which it

portrayed the month of March as evil month for Okotie saying he and his

former wife:

We,.e Joined as llUsba"d ancl w(fe on Matdl 27,
1984. Teena packed out of tI,ef,. 'JOllle 0" 1"
Marcl, 1999 and ./lIed for dIvorce 3'" Marcl, 2003
(Familv Encounter: Magazine vo. 1 No. 14. June 2003
p.16)

The magazine further tried and convicted Okolie on the pages of the

magazine saying "having divorced, Okotie as a pastor could not rnarrv

again except he reconcile with Teena". Whereas. Akinfeleye (2003:44)

says "the press is and cannot be a court of law. Adjudication is not part of

the constitutional role of the press". The magazine anchored its poslllon

on scriptural quotation from the book of 1 Corinthians 7: 15 which says

that:

14



U ti,e vile tv/lo I, "01 n believer wl,he, tfJ
IC"(",C" ,',C" e/,,'I."nn "m'hlnt, ,., " Itn .n. f"
suel. cases, ",e C/.t'sHatt pm'hlf"', whet/u~t
'JII~bnmi or' w(fe, I, free '0 nct, I~
Bible)

Accordlnq to the maqazlne, "Teena Is a Chrl~lIall and not somebody one

would term an unbeliever. Therefore. Okolle should either reconcile with

Teena or remaln c;lnnle for life", Thus, the prlc\mglng of the stoty 19 not

only offensive but mlsleadlnq. The maqazlne erred In that It fell@d to

realize tlmt being a Christian Is one thing ami being a believer I!Ianother

thing. Throuqh the conduct of Teena, she h"d portrayed herself through

her attitude as fill unbeliever. 1\ believer must always belief God for

solution to nil problems, The bible savs "with God all things ate possible"

(Mark 9: 23). The blble further says III Exodus 23: 26 that none of our

women shall be barren. What all Christians need Is to hold on to th~

assuring word of God, believing th;,t lIe would do It. In Gen. 17: 11, the

bible snys Abrnhau: was 100 years old while hie; wife was 90 when God

confirmed to the couple to bless them with a child. Thus, Teena's conduct

was reminiscent of that of an unbeliever and therefore If Okotte chooses to

remarry, he Is free to do so.

What is further Intriguing about the Family Ehcoimlf!U Mdltd!ltt@

publication Is that throughout the Iour-paqe cover story, thet~ WAI no

sentence suggesting that the medium sought for the view or the cleric. Th~

magazine was rather quoting flIm!lYand Im~glnary r~mlly sou tee! under

, 5



the yulc;(' uf J1l1hllc;hlllt~ storlcs whk h me of puhllc Inlerest. Whereas

ntlrlhullnq 111(' C;1()IV 10 Okotle, TpPIl" "c; wpll "c; pmenl~ and relallons of

Rev. Ol~()!k w«)\lld h"vp mrvle t1lC' C;!OIVVPIY (rpdlhlp.

I\lchlllY nynl"'!! pulillcnllou of such ollenslve story, Luedlke (1984: 190)

There Is no !JUcI. thing tis "ubllc's ,·,gllt to k»ow.
you made fI.nt up, tarclng cnre »ot to spec(/'v what
It was tllat tile public had a t'gltt fo kHoW. the
"ubllc knotVs lvllatel1er you clloose to tell If, »0
mote, "0 less. If 'he public did have d t'ght fd
know, It lVould tllett have sott1etl"»g to say about
tV/tnt tt 's you cltOose '0 cnll nelVS.

A tot of Nlqerlnn soft !'ell maqazlncs df'tive pleasure In publishing stories

which violate the prlvacy of Indlvldunls tinder the guise of publlc's tIght to

know. Section 3ft of Ihe Nlgerlnn 1979 second republic constllutloh ~tt\h~9

that the "privacy of cltllens, their homes, correspondence, tete.,hot1e

conversallons and telegraphic communications Is heteby gU8t8htC!~dand

protected" .

The provision was r~tnilled In section 36 or the 1989 8bo~d third

republic constllullon. Thus, !ltfttutmlly, matters of Okotle's t11fUtI8tj~ tfllts

under the context of 'homes' constitutionally protected UHtl~f tk~

constitution which ought not to be unnecessarily exposed bl'AH fttlt11

reporting It es news when notice of divorce was filed as welt as the tlhal

court verdIct on the matter.
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Bernllnq \luhllcnlloll ()r C;I\(" hllmlllntlllq <;1(>11('<;, (lc;lbnJo & Foqarn (1991:

9) quotlllq ,lustier 1',,11<1'1 asked:

Doesn't a man 'love tile rlg'I' to ,Ul'S through
t'II~ world, If'le tvlll tvftlmu' '1ovlng 'I" p,cture
,,"b"~'ted: 't'~ bus'ne8S e,,'erv"'~e~ d'scussed
or 'I'S eccentrtclttes commented UpOH w'lether
In 'land bills, verlodlcal newspapers or otlu~t
med'a?

To checkmate further publication of such ernbarrasslnq, humiliating and

offensive stories under the guise as 'human interest', and public's tight to

know. only a repackaqlnq and re-Iocuslnq of the structure and fUnctions of

gate keeplnq, coupled with rigorous orientation, training and re-tralnlnq of

media men could help stern the tide.

Therefore, according them "any words spoken or written thai ~ene!tate

adverse, derogaton; or unpleasant feeling against a person dot:!!1IrtJUtyIto

his reputation for which he Is enlllled to seek redress", Apart from "loI8t1t1~

the laws of the land, the medium Is (1150 ethically wrong to Wtlte about

lndlvlduals without heorlnq their own side of the story. This IIIt\galn§t the

ethics of the profession.
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CASE STUDY NO 2

REV OJ<OTIE'S SEX TAtE ANI> rut PRESS: The l~dft' Iltut

Ethical Dimension.

One other men where II", l'l1lbntlled senior Pastor of Household of God

Church. Rev. Chris Okotie who was the prestdential candidate of the

Justice Party at the 2003 General Elections in Nigeria has received a lot of

media bashing concerned the Issue of his alleged romance with some

society ladies.

The City PeofJle weekly magazine published nil interview with one of

them, Roli Adenlyl. where she alleged that Rev. Okotle enjoyed a slzzlin~

romance with her alongside Vie" Telsola, a former Miss Ntgetla. Udy

Umondak among others.

Few weeks after the publication of the story, Roll denied ever granting ahy

Interview on sexual relationship with Okotle. That was after the cletlc had

petitioned the Lagos State Commissioner of Police, Mr. Young Arabamen,

complaining about the offensive publication and urging the law

enforcement agents to act accordIng to the law.

However, such embarrassment would have been avoided If the medlurn

had exercised caution and sought for the view of the cleric so as to

balance the story before publication. Whereas. ethically. IF20 people ~te

Involved In a story. all of them must be contacted by the medium beFote
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going 10 prpsc;. 1\<; il ic;. what Ihe 11l(l~l(l7.illpdid W(lC;a direct violation of

the laws (Jf IIH' land, p<;ppl'inllv with ypqnnl tn pllhllmlinll of fAIsp news And

defnnmliol1. I\("coldltlq 10 sccllon r,<) of Ih(' Clil11ll1,,1Code Act, cap. 77

lnws of III(' h·df'tnfloll 1l)t)() ,

Any "erson who "ublfshes OJ' re"roduce~ at1y
~tatement, rumour 01' report wl.leI. I~ likely to
cause alarm '0 the public or '0 d'sturb the
public peace, know't1g or I,avlng renson fo
believe fI.a' such ,totement, tumour or tevott
,~ false sl.oll be guilty of a ftt'~demeo"ot om'
IIoble, on convIction, to Itt1f,tlsnnmet1t [or
three years.

It s'loII be no defence fo 0 chorge undet the
last pteced'"g sub~ecUor1 tI.at he d,d Hot
know 01' dId no' hdve reuson to be"eve that
",e sto'emen', tuntour ot report tVa8 Jalse
unless he dId not kt10LV or d'd hot have
renson '0 belIeve that 'he stateh1eht Vtove~
fllot "r'or fo pUblication he took rea80t1ab'e
measure to. ver(/"y the nccurncp of such
stotement, rumour 01' teport.

It Is Instructive to note IImt after Okotie held petitioned the police. and

urging the law enforcement agents to pick her up for interrogation, the

lady denied ever grAnting the Interview, The truth of the matter is that the

City People Magazfne rubblshed the journalism profession with the way

they went about the story, In the story headlined: "Roll Adenlyl opens up

on Pastor Okolie "anchored by Charles Nwaqbara, the rnaqazlne Wtote

that "most of the talking concerning what transpired between them Was

done by a third party". This Is shameful and appalling. How could a

teasonable medium publish such e trash? This Is the height of serles of
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must be Iouud Ihrouqh trnlnlnq and relrf'llllny of medla men.

Aside the Iact thnt severnl Issues or TIle CUy People megezlnc:! ere

actionable per se 011 the account that they were false, the storles also

unleashed lrrcparabl« (imnage to the reputation of the cleric. Thus, the

cleric could also sue them for defamation. Quoting Judge Sandborn In

TImes "ubUst.'ng Co. v Carlisk, Osiba]o and Fogam (1991: 151)

declared:

A good unrue f~ 80ld 1o be Oft1oug~' d tt1dn'S
priceless po~ses~Ion8, It gIves hIm the te~,,~d
nnd love of h'~ fdtt111y, the hOtlour, e~'eett1 tUtti
conjJdef1ce of 'I'S Coh1tt1utllty. It med8ut'e~ the
respect nnd good will he ho~ enrned frbtt1 hfs
peers.

CASE STUDY NO 3 .

l' :... 4" !- .. "ij'f

I.!l '-'
.f /. i Y

THISDAY NEWSPAPER VSNORTHERN NIGEItIAN Mt)st~Ms

The third week of the month of November 2002 will no doubt go down In

Nigeria's history as f\ week of Inrnmy. The week was one of the mosl

distresslnq moments In Nigeria's fourth republic when the picture ot the

nation was globally painted In black. It was a period In which once a~ahi,

the country was on 'fire' as over 200 Nigerians were sent to their early

graves. The violence was allegetlly higgered off by what was called an

oHenslve publication In Th'~day newspaper edition of Saturday,
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November 1(,, ~(}()~. Th« "tmy whk h Writ; wtlttC'1l oil the 2002 edlllon of

MI~"World n"ill ltV ('1I1ll1wllllolr Iwndllll('d "Till' World 01 IIH?lr feel ... "

puhllshvd IIIl Pil~JI'S r)(), r,;'?'· G<Juf till' ncwspnpr-r with a cover promo was

the northern port uf the country to be on lnsult to the personality of

Prophel Mohammed.

The offensive segment of the story anchored by lsloma Daniel Is found 111

the third paraqraph of the opening pClge where In a veiled aHempt at.
defending Niqorla's hosting of the competition, t"~ lmly wrote:

As the Idea became a teallty, It a'so aroused
"'""ent /t'ont many g"ou"s of "eo/,'e. rl,e Muslims
t/JOugltt " LVas Immota' to btlt1g tllt1efy·twd
UlotJlen to Nlget'd aHd asl< ",em to teve' 'H vanity.
Wllat would MoI,amtt1ed ""nk? 'n all IJOHesty, he
lVould ''''obably '.nv@ chosen n wIfe ftottt t)tt~ tJJ
t',em. rl,e Ironv 'S thot A'ge"'o, an tlllattt'c
coun"'y, Is one of ",e counttles "artlclpaUf1g 'H
tI,e context,

1\ critical dissection of the story revenls r','sdny newspaper ~!I ceteless.

The story further exposed the. degree of weakness of the gate kee~ll1g

system 111 lite medium ..

Ideally, 01 the summl] of gate keepers otherwise known as edltotlal

conference, all the slorles III the news schedule should be read word for

word and line by line. The essence Is to elicit comments on the merits and

demerlts of p.vt'ly slory. In I"~ t>tOC~!I!I, c~rt"I" words, sentence or
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pntnqlnphr; (!lllid hI' "'\~(\I"f'dm Pxplll1qr'" llll'Ir m(' tllm'!! when the re-

WIlle mnn would IH' n~hed tn re-write the 5101y.

If these measures had been taken, one of the gate keepers should have

called the attention of his colleagues to certain flaws tn the story. Such

flaws include the following:

I. That It is a sensitive story meant for publlcatlon at a tensed period.

bearing ill mlnd IImt the Muslim community In the north had earlier

protested against the competition when it was Initially scheduled for

September 30. 2002~

Ii. That opponent of the competition holding in Nigeria were ahgty that

the world community kicked aqalns! thp death sentence passed on

Amlna Lawal by a Sharla Court over adultery and as such would like

to vent their anqer over any Individuals or group who may wish to

challenges them or call them to order Including medla 01"98tlls8ttot\~.

III. That the story as it Is, gives the Impression that northern Muslims'

opposition to the competition was wrong.

Iv. That It Is very Insultlve to write the name of the leader of lslamlc

religion world-wide. 'wlthout his title of prophet. Bearing hi mlnd that

Nlqerla is f'l country where people mf' title crazy.
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v. Furthcuuorc Ill{' fil( I t\wl AIUf'ti(l did not see cmything wrong with the

cOlllesl huldillq III NiqerlCl Is 11(11 Clllrxcuc;p A\qrri<"n Moslems may hot

lleCeC;S<llily share Ihe same opinion with Ihpir NIgerian counterparts .

. The posillon uf this paper Is that since northerners had voiced out against

the ('o1l1pf'lIllo11 holdl11!! III Nlgerln. should hnve made th'"ddV to be

more cautious. They ought to have laken coqnizance of what happened to

Gideon AkCl\uk(l who WClSbeheaded In prison Ior allegedly castigating

Islamic religion.

TI.'sday g"te keepers further failed to ,ecoglli7.e the religious culture of the

Nlqerlau not thvi n Moslems. Ilere Is n qroup of people who never allowed

their women to vote until lately. They equally objeded to the

cornpulerlzvd voters' cnfd and the Nnlloual Identity Card Scheme 8S It will

force their women to come out of their purdah. Thus, they perceived th~

'show' holding in Auuja 10 be a potenllal threat to their gains so far from

the Sharia lcqal syslern. It would he recalled Ihot those countries which

boycotted the event holding III Nigeria did so In protest against the

dreaded Sharla law under which Amlnn Lawal WClSsentenced to death.

Thus, the widespread protest which greeted the story is another strong

reason for the repositioning and strengthening of the gate keeping System

In the Nigerian print media. The point should however be made that the

Northern Muslims overreacted to the story.



CASE ~UI>Y NO t1

NASFAT ANI> POLITICS OF RELIGIOUS INTOLEItJ\NtE

A cankerworm tlmt has refused to be IRllled since Nigeria's Independente

In 1960 remalns 'he politics or lntolerance. Shr-lrk Mohammed Guml once

chnrged Nlqerinn Moslems to reject Chrlsllnn plesldellfiol candidate", Tha!

Is In spite of the known fnct thet Nlgerln Is a secular stete, M~nyof the

cases of religious riots cited III the Introductory section of this prayer were

as a result or such utlerances which promote rellglolls Intolerance In

Nigeria.

Except urgent steps are taken by the Nigerian law enforcement agencies,

the southern part of Nigeria may soon witness her biggest tell~lous

Uprising. Prof. Yerni Osiba]o find Kedtqan Foqam, In their book: N'g~"'dtt

MedIa Law defined a publlcatlon as "maklnq n statement public". They

stressed that "a private and confidential communication to a sIngle

Individual, especially defamatory statement Is sufficient". It Is on this nole

that a handbill of 8-point programme of action of the NAsrAt Youth

Forum of Nigeria, daled January II', 2003 Is being treated as one of the

special offensive publications in this paper.

The programme of aelion signed by the General Secretaty 01 tht!

Movement, M. f\. Salam harped on the resolve of the body to:

• "Bring back our Muslim brethren who decamped to Christianity In this

year 2003".
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• To ()1~.lnlll7.ed"rA,'lJlJ" l.e. vlqll ln order 10 t1lsmy,mlze 011progrmmes

of IIH) Nlqerir'H\ (:"lIsll(lllS.

• To OIqnlll7.f1 pr.(lplf1 who will no [nun ('hllt('h to church nnd even buses

II) dlsllIpl IIII' Ilow 1)1 t\1!' lIlessnyl' 01 Cln lsl.

• Wf' ntr plnllllltl!1 In fI)( pl'nutntll1l1PQ or NASFAT 10 coincide! with

proqmnunes of Mr-M and Redeemed Christian Church of God

(HCCG) alonq l.aqos - lbadan expressway, so as to cause disruption of

trnffic nnd Ihp subsequent total disruption for their programmed.

Qumn !j:tJ ~ny9 whoever terllse~ lslmn !;holl be sleughtered end we

stand on il.

• Wr. "nv{' hnllH'd t rur people who will 111lxwith food vendors during

any organized programme of Ihe two churches mentioned so as to

Introduce 'WONTUN', f'l charm Into the foods to be sold so as to

dlscouraqe consumers from such a qalherlnq" among others.

The grouse of the group Is that they claimed one of their secretaries

attended the popular Mountain of Fire and Miracles (MFM) proqramtne,

"Power Must Chanqe 1lands" where one of the prayer ~olnts at the

gathering was dlrecled ot nil anll-Chrlst whom they prayed ~hould rail

down and die. The group claimed the prayer was dlreded at th~h1.

Publications of this nature pay no one any good. Nobody could !lay God

will be happy when people He created In His Image and likeness ate

brutally kllled under the guise or religion.



The l'mllpr eJlllstln" !lilt! Moslem lenders III Nlyerla realize that both

rellyloll5 W(>I(' lI11plltlrt! "do Nlyetln nllel Wll';pqlletltly desls! Irorn acls

capable of violence "1Il1 blood letting. Ihe better for us all as a nation.

2.3 REACTIONS AND OUTCOMES

As should be expected all the stories cited 111 the case studies lncludlnq the

NASFI\T handblll were accompanlcd with lols of reactions some of which

were not only controversial but worsens the alreadv bad sltuatlon, rot

example. Evanq, Sunny Okosun, n popular Nlqerlan gospel singer, while

reacting to the sex slorv against Rev Chris Okolle was quoted by

Encomtum J11ngn~'ne as snylnq:

There'« ,.ofll'"g wrong ff Pa!9'ot Okotle
dates. You k"own he'~ a handsome boy and
he'» ,)Opular and whatever he's cfO'Mg wornen
are bOUMd '0 tun titer h'm

When asked if datinq Is not against Chrlsllan rules. Okosun fired back:

, do not see anywhere In the BIble wl.ere It
'S written don't date anybody... It 's' hot
wtftten ".ere.

And when reminded that dating Is fornication. Okosun thundered:

All, al1l Do you know the mea"fttg dJ
/or"fcatloM? FortdcdUO" 's ma" '0 matt.
WOllla" '0 wornatt dt worna" to an'nto'~ .•.
peop'e darf' imJetstond 't... God's hot tt1dd
to ',ave crented ntdt1 dt1d Wotttdn. David "dd
}Jve wIves and yef, he was 'he ap"le oJ fhf!
God's eye. So If Ottufd with }Jve wotHen '8 ~d
loved by God, the t Ott1the orange oJ Gotl',
eye, It 'S not wtottg. You know wtHt1ett
moved around with Jesus ChrIst uv fu tht!
extent fllot peov1e tit 0 tfme cott1e up wuh
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.<;tol'l,..<; thut l\1o,.y l\1o!lffnlpflp. !flU!> .Jesus'
y,,.Udeud, wl,'C#1 '5 not true ... Bu' It's ou'y
,feswJ I,hn!>e(( 'hot con rleJ£,'''' tl,ot. Sex
scrmdnl '5 no 'onger scnndnl (Enc9.lEil)m
11l{!~.!i~~l!!g,.lunr; Ltl, LOOJ pflUI' '1)

Okosun's reaction is very disturbing as it's capable of jeopardizing the on-

~loing 'nlllprti~ln rt!-Jilin,;t IJlV/I\IDS. 1\150, it pnrtmy,; Jesus as (J womanizer

and lha! nil the sermous n!J"Illsl Iorutcalton hy churches is a ruse, H not

that Nlup.lian Christian allllude to issues is different from their Muslim

counterparts, the Econrtum story would have equally engendered rioting.

The medium would have avoided the nftenllath criticism if it had sought

the view of some prominent Christian leaders such as the president of

Christian Association of Niqerla (CI\N) and that of the Pentecostal

Fellowship of Niqeria (P!=N) before publication.

On the issue of whether or not Rev. Okolie should re-marry, the cleric

himself lwmled the PI<'SS srlying: "The truth is tl1;-III'm nol gettln9 married

now to anybody and even if I want 10. I think Iliafs my business. 1\1\ these

are mundane talk. What is happening in the country is much more serous

than talking about one getting married (City P~QQle Magazine, Vol. 13 No,

14, June 11,2003 pg 13)
..

On his ",IIeged sex tales, Hev. Okotie threatened legal action against

Encomium and City people maqazlnes. Apart from accuslnq them of

publishing what he called Ialse stories, Rev. Okotie also enjoined well-

meanlnq Nigprlnlls to dlsreqard their stories.
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On llle ''11\:-'11\1 i111ilCH ntl IVII"IVI "fill IH'(lP('l1H'(I. IIIe ieauersrup UI 1II1::!

lwn Chlllciw<; 11i1<1 \VillIlPc1 ",plr IllPllllll'I<;. IlIqlllq lhr-m 10 hp. ot aler+, while

also nvoitlin!:t eillln!:t in Mu~lilll~ cnlllp{,1lSlocnlf'd within the vicinity or the

Of Ihe Iour case studlcs. Ihe one whose tencllol1 WAS very frightening was

that of TI,'!uloy slorv which sparked off violent protests In some states In

the north. i\t Ihe In!;1 count, newspepcr reports put cesualues at 200 lives.

The Implication Is 11111tsuch violent reactions could discourage foreign

Investors I" IllvC'sllllq 111 Nlqerln whlle also Jpotl(lrdlzlng the chances of

Nigeria hosting big lnlernatlonnl events III future Including the current

NIgerin's blddlflg for 'he hosll"g tlghl of 'hp. 2010 World Cup.

The ouk-ouu- !If nil 1\11' t ". ~' ..I, nlHI ~l,·t !'ntH' silldlrq portrl'\y" Iournellsm In

Nigerie M Incldng prolessloual touch while also driving home the urgent

need for the strengthenlpg of the system of gf'te keeping In order to cutest

the ugly trend.

2.4 CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

This paper has thoroughly dissected Ihe current system of gate kceplnq In

the Nigerian print media. It noted that all the offensive publications which

engendered conflicts and violent protests In the society are pointers to

terrible weaknesses in the current system of g[lte keeping. It consequently

arrived nt the Iollowlnq recommendatlons to remedy the situation. -,--
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i. Thill considel in~l IIH' f"ct Ihi11 IIH<'{' of IIIP cases treated in this

IlH'il<;lI11'Slu slll'llyllH'1l the Syc;ICII1uf ~1"1t'Iw<.'pillY via expansion of

thp S("IlPP tCl {'()v~r illl "tnrips IIIP(llIt for pllhlir(llion irrespective of

heals. III 01her words. the editoli,,1 confrll'llCe should be extended

to COW'I "II sk n i('~ 1I1<'"nt for publlrntiou ;''It! Ihey must be read line

by 1i1H',word for woul.

II. l lavinq ('xh!llded ('dllorlnl confelcnce lel "II stories meant for

publicatiou. the Sub-Editors whose H~sp()Il'iiGilily is to plan the

P"!WS 1I11ISt\1(:' 11l1ll1(' to siqn tlr(' l"voIII sheet so as to (wold
. .

sllluyylillY of slories which have not qone through the gate keeping

process for publication.

iii. The offensive stories have also made it compelling to expand the

membership of Ihe doily editorial coulet enre where merits of stories

me discussed. Speclllcallv, \I is su~geslcd IllV\ lawyers be Included

for lcqal guid"nee. Two of the case studies treated in this paper

revp"lrd publir afion of defClIll"I{)IY slorios. TIH' inclusion of lawyers

therefore is 011(' of the surest W<lys to reduce publications of stories

which could ath act lifiqatlon.

iv. Hefresher courses and seminars be reqularly organized for

newsmen to improve their professional skill ClSwell as up date their

knowledqe .



V. II", NI~JI'l lilll II",dl" C()WI( il Sll()Uld illc;() be allve to her

If'SIJ!IIlC;ihililipc; Ilv If,\Jllldllq llwdi;) fllq"lli7"IilJl1c; wliose stories me

"cljlld~wd I() 1)(' below SIi1l1di11(1. I )ill() Ihe Nifwrifl Union of

vi. To avoid Ihi> IJllh1i1 alion of offr>l1sivp liant lhllls such (15 that of

NASFAT. if is hereby slIm]f'sfed that Christians and Muslims

orqauisallous should set up an advisory media committee made up

.1!l
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